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month ago. There were no other specific events at that time. 
BP was 130/80 mm Hg, HR 90 bpm, BT 36.6°C, and SpO2 
99%. The level of serum calcium was 8.7 mg/dL (normal; 8.6-
10.6) and potassium was 3.5 mEq/L (normal; 3.5-5.5). Under 
standard monitoring, 0.2 mg of glycopyrrolate was intravenously 
injected as premedication. Anesthesia was conducted with 60 mg 
of propofol, 100 µg of fentanyl, and 50 mg of rocuronium, then 
maintained with sevoflurane and equal mixture of O2 and N2O. 
The third ventriculostomy was performed with a neuroendos-
copy through burr hole on the skull, and then an EVD catheter 
was inserted to the Rt. lateral ventricle for further drainage of 
CSF. About 200-300 mL of normal saline stored at room tem-
perature was irrigated while the procedure and the fluid were 
naturally drained. Vital signs were stable during the surgery, 
and the patient was extubated after 130 min of anesthesia. Dur-
ing the 30 min of recovery at postanesthesia care unit, BP showed 
140/80 mm Hg, HR 90-100 bpm, and SpO2 98% with 6 L of oxy-
gen by a venturi mask. The patient looked comfortable. 
During taking a postoperative brain CT, the patient became 
nervous. Postoperative pH was 7.477, pCO2 20.7 mm Hg, pO2 
137 mm Hg, BE -0.63 mmol/L, HCO3 15.1 mmol/L, SaO2 98%, 
and K 3.7 mEq/L. Twenty min after IV injection of sodium bi-
carbonate 40 mEq, a regular pattern hyperventilation started. 
INTRODUCTION
Endoscopic third ventriculostomy is a minimal invasive tech-
nique with approximately 6-8% of complication rate, those are 
CSF leak, pneumocephalus, subdural hematoma, bradycardia/
asystole, injury to periventricular structures, etc17). Hyperventi-
lation attack after an endoscopic third ventriculostomy has 
been also reported and these cases were regarded to the result 
of central mechanisms2,14). A generous irrigation during the en-
doscopic surgery may cause the disturbance of electrolytes, pH, 
and temperature, thus producing a direct stimulus over the re-
spiratory centers located on the brainstem2).
We present a case of hyperventilation attack after an endo-
scopic third ventriculostomy operation which was hardly con-
trolled with various sedative challenges. 
CASE REPORT 
A 46-year-old woman (159 cm, 59 kg) suffered from several 
years of headache and memory disturbance was scheduled for 
the endoscopic third ventriculostomy for aqueductal stenosis 
with hydrocephalus (Fig. 1). She had no notable family or med-
ical history except a urinary incontinence surgery operated one 
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the infusion of propofol and waited for the patient awake. With 
consciousness turning back, RR increased to the 34 beats/min, 
but no further increase was observed. RR slowly decreased to 
the 20 breaths/min within 10 hrs. The results of blood gas tests 
showed normal (Fig. 2).
BP was maintained within 100-150/60-90 mm Hg, HR 70-109 
bpm, and BT 37.0-37.3°C during the hyperventilation period. 
Thyroid function test, levels of troponin-I, CK-MB, D-dimer, 
and Fbg were all in normal ranges. The patient had postopera-
tive dizziness and left side motor weakness with gait distur-
bance just after the operation (Lt. G4/Rt. G5), however, no evi-
dence of hemorrhage or infarct was observed on brain CT. 
Preoperative symptoms such as headache and memory distur-
bance were resolved after the operation and she discharged 
without complications 20 days after physical therapy. 
DISCUSSION
Hyperventilation is defined as breathing in excess of the met-
abolic needs of the body, eliminating more CO2 than is pro-
duced3). The symptoms are dyspnea, parasthesia, muscle spasm, 
and those results from overstimulation of the autonomic ner-
vous system such as sweating, nausea, and vomiting. Tachycar-
dia and refractory cardiac arrhythmia often occur due to the in-
creased sympathetic activity. Also, chest pain or tightness may 
produce symptoms or diseases related to coronary vasoconstric-
tion. Hyperventilation also causes cerebral vasoconstriction and 
decrease cerebral blood flow, thus light-headedness, dizziness, 
loss of consciousness, and even seizure may be developed10).
Common causes of peripheral organic hyperventilation are 
pulmonary embolism, asthma, pneumothorax, ischemic heart 
disease, congestive heart failure, hyperthyroidism, pheochro-
mocytoma, drug/alcohol withdrawal, fever, and pain10). When 
hyperventilation occurs, peripheral organic causes should be 
ruled out first. It is quite predictable and detectable with physi-
cal, laboratory, and radiological tests. In this patient case, it was 
not suspected because vital signs were relatively stable and labo-
The patient vomited and eyeballs deviated upward with respira-
tory rate (RR) of 50 breaths/min. A total dose of midazolam 3 
mg, lorazepam 8 mg, and diazepam 22.5 mg were IV injected 
for 5 hrs, however, the RR increased to the 65 breaths/min and 
muscle rigidity was observed. Laboratory tests showed that pH 
7.58, pCO2 16.3 mm Hg, pO2 107 mm Hg, BE -4.7 mmol/L, 
HCO3 15.1 mmol/L, SaO2 97.3%, K 2.8 mEq/L, and ionized Ca 
3.45 mg/dL (normal; 4.07-5.17). 
Breathing sound was nonspecific on auscultation and BP 
showed 107/70 mm Hg, HR 110 bpm, and SpO2 99% in room 
air. Midazolam 5 mg and fentanyl 100 µg were IV injected with 
4 L/min oxygen via a rebreathing mask, however, no notable 
changes were observed. Therefore, propofol was infused during 
the 2 hrs and RR decreased up to the 45 breaths/min. For fur-
ther decrement of respiration, remifentanil infusion was added, 
however, it was stopped few minutes later because VT rather 
than RR decreased and upper airway obstruction was observed. 
Without definite improvement, thiopental sodium 250 mg was 
IV injected in attempt to cease self respiration, however, only 
VT decreased and recovered immediately. Blood gas tests were 
pH 7.52, pCO2 27.7 mm Hg, pO2 214 mm Hg, BE 0.7 mmol/L, 
HCO3 22.5 mmol/L, and SaO2 98.1%. 
RR progressively decreased to the 27 breaths/min during the 
five hours after the infusion of propofol, therefore, we stopped 
Fig. 2. Respiratory changes during hyperventilation period. Respiratory rate was slowly decreased to 20 breaths per minute during 21 hrs. 
Fig. 1. Preoperative magnetic resonance image (A : Axial, T2-weighted, 
B : Saggital, T1-enhanced) showing lateral and third ventricular enlarge-
ment.
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this attack may not be simply caused by a psychiatric problem 
or lactate administration.
Central organic hyperventilation (central neurogenic hyper-
ventilation, CNH) is defined as respiratory alkalosis induced by 
lesions in the CNS without other organic diseases1). Hyperven-
tilation persists during the sleeping in CNH and the character-
istics of CNH are normal or increased arterial oxygen tension, 
decreased arterial carbon dioxide tension, and respiratory alka-
losis in the absence of cardiac, pulmonary, and respiration-stim-
ulating drugs12). Although the pathophysiologic mechanism of 
CNH is unclear, dysfunction of the reticular formation of the 
midbrain and upper pons is thought to be correlated with this 
syndrome1). Most of cases of CNH is derived from CNS tumor 
especially lymphoma, and invasion of tumor to brainstem and 
low CSF pH due to local production of acidic substance are re-
garded for the reason7). Not only tumor, but ischemia or trauma 
can also provoke CNH. Among the five cases of postoperative 
hyperventilation reported previously2,8,11,14,15), two intractable 
hyperventilations occurred after endoscopic third ventriculos-
tomy (Table 1)2,14). During neuroendoscopic surgery, continu-
ous or intermittent rinsing is required to get good direct vision. 
Large volume of normal saline or Ringer’s solution is often used 
and it exits the brain passively through a specific evacuation 
channel. Fàbregas et al.2) reported complications of neuroen-
doscopy in 100 patients and hyperventilation was shown in one 
case among them. They assumed that complications might be 
caused by the excessive irrigation pressure (≥30 mm Hg) ap-
plied to brain structures, especially to the respiratory centers; 49 
percent of patients showed irrigation pressure higher than 30 
mm Hg, 25% showed over 50 mm Hg, and 4 patients over 100 
mm Hg in their study. Changes in ionic composition, pH, body 
temperature, and the flow direction of CSF by irrigation fluid 
are another possible explanations producing direct stimulus 
over the respiratory centers located on the brainstem2). Sung et 
al.14) reported a case of hyperventilation which used 3000 mL of 
normal saline at room temperature with maximum pumping 
pressure of 500 mm Hg for endoscopic irrigation. Late arousal 
and hyperventilation over 66 breaths/min were observed post-
operatively, with no response to massive sedatives. Ventilatory 
care was done following orotracheal intubation, and weaning 
ratory tests were within normal ranges including D-dimer, tro-
ponin-I, CK-MB, and thyroid hormone. Breathing sound, ECG, 
postoperative brain CT, and chest X-ray were not specific, either. 
As the patient was found to be nervous all the time and afraid of 
hair shaving, psychogenic hyperventilation (non-organic hyper-
ventilation) was suspected first. A psychogenic hyperventilation is 
a picture of panic disorder and common in the third and fourth 
decade female with 6-11% of occurrence4). Some medications and 
conditions such as hyperventilation itself, breath-holding, CO2 in-
halation, sodium lactate or bicarbonate infusion, or sympathetic 
stimulator administration are known to provoke HVS in panic 
patients5). The pathophysiology of lactate induced HVS is still un-
clear, however, metabolic controlled central hypercapnia mecha-
nism is highly suspected. According the mechanism, sodium lac-
tate metabolizes to bicarbonate, which transverses blood-brain-
barrier poorly and induces metabolic alkalosis. Hypoventilation 
may develop due to the compensatory mechanism, thus CO2 
retention may occur. Further, sodium bicarbonate hydrolyzed 
to carbonic acid, which dissociates to CO2 and water. CO2, un-
like bicarbonate, freely penetrates the blood-brain-barrier, and 
then hypercapnia sets off the brain-stem CO2 chemoreceptors, 
leading to hyperventilation. Only panic patients show such re-
sponses, because they have a lower threshold for anxiety pro-
ducing and their PaCO2 receptors are more responsive to the 
changes in PaCO2 than normal people5). Usually 10 mL/kg of 
0.5 M (or 5 mL/kg of 1 M) sodium lactate or 8 mL/kg of 0.5 M 
sodium bicarbonate is often used to provoke hyperventilation 
and the onset of hyperventilation is 12.03 min on an average9). 
In this patient, only 40 mL of 0.5 M sodium bicarbonate was in-
jected. A typical aspect of hyperventilation was observed 20 
min after sodium bicarbonate injection, however, the blood gas 
study taken before the attack already suggested severe respirato-
ry alkalosis. Also, in a lactate provocation test, panic symptoms 
subsided within 20 to 30 min if lactate infusion was stopped 
immediately after a patient panics, not like this case. Moreover, 
according to other reports, psychogenic hyperventilation was 
subsided when sedation reached proper level of depth8,11,15), dif-
ferent from this case. In this case, propofol was infused at the 
dose of 60 µg/kg/min to the already fully sedated patient, how-
ever, hyperventilation was sustained. These findings imply that 
Table 1. Comparison of CNH in three cases
Case Sex Age Dx Op CNH onset Treatment Outcome Complication
1 M 55 Hydrocephalus Endoscopic third 
  ventriculostomy    
Postop 4 hr  Diazepam 30 mg 
Mechanical ventilation
Sedative-
  not effective 
MV-effective
Intraop HTN, tachycardia 
Late arousal 
Seizure-like activity 
2 F 46 Hydrocephalus  Endoscopic third 
  ventriculostomy
Postop 1 hr Diazepam 22.5 mg 
Midazolam 8 mg 
Lorazepam 8 mg 
Fentanyl 100 µg 
Thiopental sodium 250 mg
Not effective Transient motor weakness 
Seizure-like activity
  3 F 51 Malignant 
  lymphoma  
Spontaneous Fentanyl 50 µg/hr Effective Loss of consciousness 
Transient CNH developed after endoscopic third ventriculostomy in case 1 and 2. Massive sedatives seems to be uneffective, however, large dose of opioid infusion was 
effective in case 3. MV : mechanical rentilation, HTN : hypertension, CNH : central neurogenic hyperventilation176
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CONCLUSION
This case is thought to be a central neurogenic hyperventila-
tion. When unexplainable hyperventilation attack arises, pe-
ripheral organic causes should be ruled out first, then a psycho-
genic or a central neurogenic hyperventilation to be considered. 
To avoid cardiac and cerebral ischemia, supplemental oxygen 
and early restoration of normal PaCO2 level and normal breath-
ing pattern are necessary.  
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was accomplished on the next day without problems. This case, 
also, was given large volume and high pressure of irrigation flu-
id as the reason of transient injury of periventricular structures. 
In our case, the exact pressure of irrigation fluid was not mea-
sured, however, it was regarded to be high enough to give tran-
sient injury to brainstem. 
Treatments of hyperventilation are different depending on 
the causes. If hyperventilation is originated from peripheral or-
ganic causes, correction of each abnormality is mandatory. Re-
assurance is essential to treat psychogenic hyperventilation and 
antidepressants and benzodiazepines are often regarded as the 
drug of choice5). The efficacy of propofol is still debating. To-
mioka et al.15) described that midazolam was effective for HVS 
while propofol was not, but Kim et al.8) reported that propofol 
was quite effective. Opioid was effective in CNH, so it suggested 
that opioids bound to the both mu and delta receptors decreased 
respiratory rate, rhythmicity, and pattern, as well as responsivity 
to CO2
1,7), however, it was not seen in our case. A synergic effect 
of remifentanil and massive sedatives might induce respiratory 
depression, therefore, therapeutic dose of opioid could not be 
used. If it was used at first with fewer sedatives, it could have 
been effective. Rebreathing with a paper bag could be a good 
choice during the hyperventilation period, however, it should 
be used with caution. It can be dangerous in hyperventilation 
due to pulmonary or cardiac disease, because hypoxemia may 
result in cardiac arrest. Tomioka et al.15) experienced that re-
breathing with a paper bag was not effective, and van den Hout 
et al.16) reported that paper bag ventilation increased alveolar 
CO2 more significantly only with patients’ expectation to do so. 
We did not use the paper bag because the patient was already 
sedated with massive sedatives and had a history of vomiting 
once. In this case, a rebreathing mask was applied with a low 
flow rate of oxygen to accumulate CO2 in the mask space and 
provide higher inspiring O2 with secure the vision of patient’s 
airway. 
In neurosurgical anesthesia, a hyperventilation method is of-
ten used to improve intracranial compliance and in such cases, 
PaCO2 tension should be maintained between 25 and 30 mm 
Hg to avoid cerebral hypoxia. In a case study, eight piglets hyper-
ventilated to PaCO2 less than 20 mm Hg revealed that brain 
blood flow decreased up to 40% at 30 min following the induc-
tion of respiratory alkalosis6). In other study with human volun-
teers, EEG abnormalities and paresthesias occurred at the PaCO2 
less than 20 mm Hg, and these effects were reversed by hyper-
baric oxygenation13). However, in this patient, PaCO2 was de-
creased to 16.3 mm Hg and remained less than 20 mm Hg for 
3-5 hrs which might have caused cerebral vasoconstriction. The 
prompt use of mechanical ventilation can decrease complica-
tions. Additionally, a generous irrigation method is emphasized 
in the neuroendoscopic surgeries, and intracranial pressure is 
recommended to be monitored to prevent the complications as-
sociated with brain dysfunctions.